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IN THIS ISSUE - FUNDING MAY HELP WRAY TRAIL EXTENSION | LOST FOOTPATHS OF DEVON

COVERING:OKEHAMPTON|TAVISTOCK|CHAGFORD|ASHBURTON|BOVEY|IVYBRIDGE|MORETON|CHUDLEIGH|EXETER|PLYMOUTH

Celebrate the best of Tavistock in one gift card. Take the decision out of gifting and buy
the Tavistock Gift Card for a wide choice of spending across participating businesses
AAVVAAIILLAABBLLEE TTOOOORRDDEERR FFRROOMMWWWWWW..TTAAVVIISSTTOOCCKKGGIIFFTTCCAARRDD..CCOO..UUKKOORR IINN PPEERRSSOONNFFRROOMMLLAAWWSSOONNSS

Local shops and cafes want to ensure
that yyoouurr CChhrriissttmmaass iiss nnoott ccaanncceelllleedd......

and that theirs isn’t either.

GGOOTTOOWWWWWW..TTAAVVIISSTTOOCCKK..SSHHOOPP TTOO
CCOONNTTIINNUUEE SSHHOOPPPPIINNGG LLOOCCAALL

Founded in 2002,Orchard remain dedicated
to improving your homewith the finest

qualitymaterials and superb craftsmanship

HOWCANWEHELP YOU?

01822 614277
www.orchard-windows.com

There is a new broom sweeping
here at orchard, including
a new company brand, new
family-based owners and hand-
picked, trusted staff coming
on board.

Tavistock Showroom, Unit 1F,Westbridge Industrial Estate,
Tavistock, Devon, PL19 8DE

We know that we all need to
protect our investments and
we can help youwith that too.

Allow us to design and fit the
best for your home.

What does a Green Revolution
mean for Dartmoor?
The PrimeMinister is trying to live up to
his green credentials as the Government
announced this month its ‘ambitious
ten-point plan for a green industrial
revolution’, which will ‘create and
support up to 250,000 British jobs’.

Part of the Government’s plan is to
ban the sale of petrol and diesel cars as
of 2030. While positive news for the
environment, it may not be so much
for us here in Devon. Most importantly
because Devon is one of the largest
counties in the United Kingdom, made
up of many miles of country roads, and,
most worryingly, there are currently only
30 publicly accessible charge points for
electric vehicles.

Devon County Council already has plans
in the pipeline to boost the number of
charge points accessible by local residents,
including installing some in Ivybridge,
Chagford, Okehampton and Hatherleigh.

But local authorities have their work cut
out. Devon has over 8,000 miles of road
– the largest network in the country –
with almost 6 billion miles being driven
on them between 2000 and 2019.
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